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NOTICE OF MEETING

FRTDAY 9t'APRrL 7.3oPM

SPOTLIGHTING EXCURSION AT YARRAWA NATIVE FOREST

Our guide on the night will be Allan Scrymgeour who many of you will remember
from our past talks program. Allan has a long background in environmental education
and has in recent years initiated his own environmental rehabilitation project on his
property in southem New South Wales.

Andy and Prue Kennard have kindly allowed us access to their property where with
Alan's guidance, we will hopefully be able to learn a little more about the nocturnal
creatures which inhabit our area.

It is hoped to see a variety of animals and with Allan's help learn to identify signs that
indicate the presence of various species.

The entrance to Yarrawa Native Forest is located on Jamberoo Road
approximately 500 metres from the intersection with the Illawarra Hwy. (Tum At
the Pie Shop) It is on the right hand side heading towards Jamberoo and the entrance
is signposted. We will be meeting at the offrce at the end of the drive towards the top
of the hill.

It is anticipated that the walk will last between one and two hours. Bring sturdy shoes,
rain gear and torches.

In the event of extremely poor weather the meeting will revert to the Community
Centre in Caalang Street where Allan will give a talk on the environmental projects he
has been, and is cunently involved in. Allan's last talk proved to be one of our most
popular and we are privileged to again be in a position where he can share with us his
views on a wide range of environmental topics.

So please make an effort to attend. You will have the opportunity to leam a little more
about the unique ecosystems in our area.
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EDITORS'S NOTE

Much of the environmental news lately has not been good.

CSIRO reports land degradation due to clearing of native vegetation to be much more

widespread that had previously been beiieved. (ABC TV News 18-3-99)

Environment Minister, Senator Robert Hill, has rejected the nomination ofland clearance

as a key threatening process under the Endangered Species Protection Act despite his

scientific advisors recommending that it be listed. (Life Lines Vol 5 Nol 1999)

However in this area we are fortunate that many landholders are aware of the importance of
biodiversity conservation and enhancement of the unique environment existing in this area.

The Independent National State of the Environment Report found that the on-going loss and

decay of biodiversity (diversity of life) is Australia's biggest environmental problem.

September has been nominated as National Biodiversity Month with the theme 'Earth Alive'.
More news about this at a later date. Meanwhile make everyday - Earth Alive - be aware of
your environment and its importance to future generations.

Contributions to 'Eucryphia' can be sent to the editor Steve Douglas 108 Blackman Pde

Unanderra 2526.

Membership of the Society is always welcomed. Please contact the secretary PO Box 45
Robertson 2577 Ph 48851695

FROMTIIE COMMITTEE

THE ROBERTSON VILLAGE PLAN

The revised plan was adopted by Council at the January meeting. This has taken an

exceptional length of time but the committee welcomes the outcome and hopes this plan wiil
provide the basis on which sustainabie planning for the village can be built.

CAALANG CREEK

Thanks to the combined efforts of Council and Colin Senior the Caalang Creek Park is now

much more 'user friendly' and many more locals and visitors are taking advantage of the

area. The initial island planting scheme has now developed so that the defined areas are

clearly visible.

The trees have grown well over the growing season and have now reached proportions where

they could accommodate some park furniture. They are now providing adequate sun shelter.

The waratahs are starting to come on and will provide a spectacular spring display.

The Council has supplied Colin with a mower and tools to enable him to carry out work in
this and other parts of Hampden Park.
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Thanks to all those who have in recent times worked on maintaining this area

An application for a Greencorp project to be undertaken in the area has been submitted. This
would involve the construction of a more pennanent path thmugh park as well as further
mulching and plantings. The application has been supported by Council and it is hoped that
it will be successful and the work can be carried out as planned.

ROBERTSON RAILWAY STATION

As mentioned at the last general meeting it was reported that REPS was attempting to initiate
a project for the refurbishment of the station and surrounds. Representations to various
organisations are continuing and we hope to have an outcome in the near future.

SIGNIFICANT VEGETATION SIGNS

A Heritage Grant application has been lodged by the Linear Reserves Group for the erection
of "Significant Vegetation Signs" throughout the shire. This will assist in the preservation of
these important remnants.

A suggestion was put forward at the last REPS committee meeting that perhaps the road
name signs could be banded with the same colour as is used to classify the vegetation in the
Wingecarribee roadside management plan. This would provide a quick check for those
wishing to undertake work in the area. Our representatives will convey this suggestion to the
group.

Other news from the group is that the new bridge adjacent to the road bridge near the Pie
Shop has an expected completion date of 30d June 1999.

ROBERTSON NATURE RESERVE

Helen Tranter, in conjunction with the NPWS, is designing new labels for the main species
in the Nhture Reserve. This should prove to be of great educational value to both locals and
visitors alike.

Helen would welcome any assistance at the weeding days which are normally held on the
first Wednesday of the month at 10.00am. Please contact Helen on 48851394 for further
details.

CLEANUP AUSTRALIA

Thanks to those members who gave their time to clean up both the Robertson Railway



Station and its surrounds and Macquarie Pass.

Hopefully next year we will see more members involved.

Remember - REDUCE; REUSE, RECYCLE.

FROM TTIE LIBRARY

The following items have been received since the last general meeting.

The Bush Telegraph - State Forests of NSW

a The Good Life - The Small Farms Nerwork of NSW

These items and any others in the library can be borrowed at the Geneml Meetings or by
contacting Dennice Fletcher 42714957 (AI1).

TALKS PROGRAM

General meetings are held on second Friday of each altemate month at 7.30pm.

JLrNE - "Clocks" a special interest talk by Brett Wilson

AUGUST - "Frogs and Tadpoles" Ken Griffiths

Business meetings are held on the second Saturday of each altemate month with the AGM in
November. Please contact the secretary for items for the agenda. The next meeting is in May.

SMALL FARMS NETWORK ACTIVITIES

Saturday April 17s - Visit to Interlife at Cooks Road, Wentworth Falls 10.30am.

This will be a retum visit to see how the community deals with waste recycling, efhcient
water usage, growing food using permaculture techniques, altemative energy, mud brick
building etc.

Cost 55 for members - bring your own cup and picnic lunch - moming tea will be provided
Bring a rug or folding chair. Phone 9520 4303 to book.

(As REPS joined as an organisation REPS members are also members of the Small Farms
Network.)



Saturday 24th April - Altemative Technology Association is holding a seminar 'Grey
Water & Wetlands" at Richmond Enquires 45791 198.

Friday & Saturday 1" - 2nd July - Mudgee Small Farms Field Day. If you want
accommodation book early. Ring Mudgee Visitors Centre 63725875 or 1800816304

WHAT'S ON

The Royal Society ofNSW Southem Highlands Branch

Thursday l5th April - Lecture by Mr Allan Cavanagh who has recently completed the
first mining survey of the Egyptian Pyramids. Cost $5.00 members $7.50 non
members. For details ring David Robertson 4861 3332.

Training Courses

The Illawarra krtitute of Technolory (TAJ'E) offers two courses which could be of
particular interest 1o REP's membens who want to learn more about bush regeneration
from a practical viewpoint. Both are held at the Yallah college (ust down the
lvlacquarie Pass, on Marshall Mount Road).

The Bushland Regeneration Certilicate II (5800 course is a part-time l-year stud_v

and covers envhonnental and ecologicat issues and their management. The student team
learns about work in bushland the identification of native plants and the identification
and control of weeds in ditrering situations. The theoretical conteit is niceS balanced
with many excusions to study work done by various conservation groups in the
Illawarra and Shellharbour areas and on-sito discussion of practical problerns and their
appropriate solution. Modules include Botany; Ecolory, Bushland Regeneration Issues,
Native plant recognitio& Soils,Propagation, Faun4 Pesticide use and handling; First
Aid; and Bush Conskuction Techniques. Projects include the preparation of a
regeneration plan of managernent for a specific location, suitable for presentation to
local councils or grant-providing bodies.

The Bushland Weed Control Satement of Attainment (5805) is a shorter course (12
weeks) covering some of the same native plant and weed-related topics as the Cert'rficate
course. Projects include the collection and presentation of weed specimers in an
herbaxium format.

F*1le1 dsteils are available from Yallah TAFE (Ph. 0242 61 3744). If you rvant to
know what it's like to participate, contact Roy Fre sre , who recently' completed the
Cert'rficate Coune (0248 851 766).



The global diet

EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK

A ustlllirt[t rll]Ll Nc\\'Zcll.rnti ltclrlth Irritristcrs nrcr ill (lrtnbcrrir lltst Deccltt-

A U"r to \'otc ou rvhcther gcrtctic.rllv nxrrlifictl tixrtl slxrultl bc hbcllcc'i. Thc
l- \,u,.n,'l", by il vorc ol s'ix (Qkl, ivslv,,r,cr, Trs, SA, wA) to firur (thc
Corrrmon\\'cllth, NT, Vic, NZ), rvls thirt ero\\'cts illld lllitlluflcturcls $ ill h.rIc
to Iirbcl lul tixrcl s'lrich nliv be gcltcticirllv motliiiecl. This ttrlkcs scttsc, itt vicrv
of thc t.rct tlr,.rt Eurolteln itrd Asiiltl cottnrrics l;rbel fixrtls Iuirdc fi'ot]r t[.rllsgcllid
crops - llth<>ugh Gcrtulttr ltr.l Fr.rtrcc lrc rcsisting thc itrtrotl u ctitlt t ofncrv pro.l-
tucts lll togcthcr.

Not surprisirrglr', thc fix>cl intlusrn tlt>cs not ltgrcc. TItc Austl'lliiu1 Ftxr,.l (iruu-
cil cl.rinrs th:rt gcr.rcticrlh'- nrotl ifictl footls lrc rt()r substutiirllv tliflcrcnt fi'onr
unnrocliticrl fix>cls, antl thclctirlc,.ftr not rccluirc l.rtrclling - r'ct rhcv rrrc rlif1,.:rcnt
cllough to bc prrrcutcd rlr!'l o\\lc('l trt'tlrc ittclustrr'.

Nlonsrrnto be gan pl;inting lh>untlUp Rclclr sovrbcrrtrs - s hich irc nl(xlifie d
tr> rcsist Nlonsrrntr>'s ourr helbicitlc, lkrtrntlUp - in 1996. As n'cll rrs c<>r.rt.rining

ibrcign gcnctic rultcriirl iurd novcl [rroreins, thcsc pl.trtrs c.rrrt'nrucl: highcr ler'-
els olu cctl killcr. Thc Ar-rstr.rlilrt Sorcl'nllrcnt rcccntlv rliscd llit>rvrrblc lcr cls ot'
ItounriUpr rcsiriuc tior.n 0.1nrg/kg to 20nrs/ks - l 200-firld irtcrclsc. It sccnts
thlt inelustn' rclps rhc bcrrctits u liilsr thc cousurrrer lr.rs littlc to q;rin.

Austr;rlil o\\'ns vcll littlc ot'its o\\'u pliurt bi( )tccll 11()l( )q\'. Alrhough wc Ir.rrc
thc potentirrl to dcvclop ir succcsstirl, [rro.rrlcr birlrcch n,,l,rgi: in,.lust4, rtrost tcch-
nologt,is inrpt>rtcd. lvlortsrturo's nc\\'qenc tcchrtolorrr', cont.:rring rcsist;.rncc to
the mrrior cotton pcst Hclic(n'crpr.r, hls .rlrclrlv bccr) cn)brirccd lrv Austr;rli.r's cot-
ton gro\l'ers. Onc of thc risks rrssoci;rtctl rvith rcli.rncc on this tcchn()l(>gv is thc
rapir'l clcvclopn:cnt of rcsist.rncc to rhesc torins in thc insccrs. \Vc ncerl ct>ntin-
gcncv pllns. Thc virrl biogrcsticiclcs bcinu dcvckrl,cd at CSIll.O Erttonrr>loqr
(p38), provirlc othcr slvs <>l.rrnrinq pllnts to comlrlt this pest.

Gcncticllll' alterecl crops lrc sccn bv sonrc as thc onh virrblc solutir>rr to fcctl-
ing thc rvorlcl's popuhtiou, s liich, it is plctlictcrl, u.ill bc crrtin!.r 60% nrorc firocl
in 2025 tltrrn it is todu'. k is cstimitcd thrrt thc qkrbril tr.lnsgcrric scccl nr,rrkct
rvill bc lrrrth USST billion bv 2005. An,.l nr<>st of this busincss rvill bc contlollcll
b1'l.r sm.rll numbcr of intcrni,rti()n.rl cornprrnics. It.rppclrrs tr> bc hrrppcnirrg,rlrc,rrlv
- fbur nrlj<>r cr>mpanies (Novrrrtis, Dou, Nlonsanto, ;rntl Du Pont) lnrl nrrr surrll-
er Ettr opcln complnics (Zencc.r ur.l AgEro ) rlovcrl srr iftlv in 1997 -98 to irdqr-rirc
mlrtv oltht rvorlel's Ierclinq sectl cr>nrplnics. This linritecl uunrbcl of multi-nrrtion-
als nrrrv lcrrcl to an unhcelthv dorninlncc thlt inrpcr-lcs dcvekrpntcnt, rvhcrc sci-
entists hlvc bccrr used to cxcrcising l fi'cc hlncl, llt>ng s ith otlter coltccnrs such
is thc cxrc ofnlturrl rcsotrrccs.

Thesc issues - clerling rvith trlnsscnic entitics, nroclih'ing tltcrn to suit or.rr
ncccls bv nrlnipulirtinu thc plrtcln of'rhc I)NA sc!'lr-lcr-lcc - trc chrllcnging lntl
hn'c thc potcntirl to lc;rvc socicrv tccling porvcrless. Scicntitlc lircracl,is inrp<>r-
tJllt, t() prcprrc firturc citizcns so thrrt thev crll ntrrlic infi>rntcrl dccisions ,rbotrt
thcsc chanscs. Scicntists lre thc experts, thc hoLlcrs ol knou lcclgc, ancl pcrhrrps
shoultl sitrrlte themsch'cs nrr>rc conscir>uslv ancl molc conspicuouslv in cornr:ru-
n16,/public tliscourscs a.s wc c\pkrrc thc significancc of bioticlinologicrl rcsclrch
to our phvsicll, culnrrtl atrd sr>ciil rvcll-bcirrs.

SUSAN WILLIAMSON
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Still. In memoriam Wingecarribee Swamp

Still now.
No longer breathing still water
slipped
down the tsunami of grief

the water birds
Shocked into flight,

our bodies

the

Peter Lach-Newinsky
9/1998

silence

Put la ninja over the Pacific
decades of greed and gardeners
and a wild stormy night riding
the miners' mad dredge
with the utter
finality
of some giant steel insect
ploughing up a peatfield
till all is chaos clogging taps...
Gone the giant dragonfly
that burrowed gently down into the peat
gone the gentian
that did nothing but be
gone the Dream Bunyip
whose chuckle died in a roar. . .

all gone, gone like miners,
raged back into the larva of memory
as Swamp sleeps its other death

Tell your children the way we failed
of our incessant busyness
distracted guilt
of our long anger
that remained polite

(the sky falling, rivers buming
speculators killing, yet we keep
pain private, reason chained..)

Tell your children that way it was
breathing
slow rvater into our bodies
Still


